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Subj6ct, GIRL SCOIIT OF IEE PEILIPPBIES NATIONAL CAMP

Elrct6ed is the letter tallsrntted by the Girl Scout ofthe Philipflnes, Bukidnon

Council rEgarding the Frticiponrs for the Natioial Camp on Irecember 1{, 2019 at Cogotr

f,sTouriin Prrk ir Dipolog City, Z{Dbortrga del Norte. Queries rdative to this can be

relayed to RIA IC ALCUIZA& Education Program Specialist ll - Human Resource

Develol|,,jnena at U I 76793533.
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vrcToRIA v. GAizo, Ph.D.
Schools Division Superintendent
Malaybahy City Division
CasisarE, Malaybalay Oty

Madam

Greetings

The Girl Scouts of tfle Philipfines will conduct a Natbnal Camp wath the
Theme: "Girl Scouts: Resillent, Accountable and Productive" to be
hosted by the Westem Mindanao Region and Zamboanga del Norte
Councll. It will be held on December 1-6, 2019 at Cogon EcG.Tourism
Park in Dipolog City, Zamboanga del Norte.

Attached is a copy of the NHQ Circular No. 28 for your perusal

we would like to inform you that as of this date rrJe have 8 confirmed
campers and 1 Tr@p Leader:

1. Danica A. Eulogio - San Martin AgrclMustrial NHs

2. Diza Recolades - San Martin Agro-lndustrial NHS

3. Cryslal Subrado - 9n Martin Agro-Industrial NHS

4. Tehilah Feye G. Bautifi - San i4artn Agrclndustrial NHS

5, Caryl Yulo - Bukrdnon National High School

6. Anabelle l'4a - Bukdnon National High School

7. Nina Sofia Dlao - Eukidnm l.lational High School

8. Camile Raeanne lun Deleonio - Bukdnon Natimal High School

9. Mary Joy Tagalicod - Trcop l€ader - San Martin Agro-Industrial
NHS

we remain thankful for your usual support as your parher in nation
building.

Thank you and fu bless!

Truly you

CH STY DAMASCO
tiveI Execu

(



GIRL SCOUTS OFTHE PHILIPPINES
I{atlonal Hcadqueaters

a{HQCIRCUIAR l{o.28
Serl6 ot 2019

we ere pleas€d to announce that the 42xD GSP NAIONAI CAI P with the theme

'chl *ot B: R€|nlt l[a, ,fIott.t@Uc, 4/td ME lo be hosted by the Western Mindanao
Region and Zamboanga Del Norte Councilwillbe held on oecember 1{,2019 at Cogon Eco-Tourism

Park in Dipolog City, Z.mboanga Del Norte-

(u,AUETNqGE Gffi ]

TO

RE

OATE

REGIOT{AL EXECUTVE I'IRECTORS AI{D COUI{CII. EXECUTTVES

42D GSP I{AIIOT{AL CAMP

aucusr 09, m19

1. Must be a registered Senior/Cadet GirlScout as of oecember 2019.

2. Mun be physicallyfit and alert.

3. Must have earned at least one badge each under the 8-Point Challenge.

4. Murt haye attended a troop/patroucounciure8ional @mp prior to this camp.
5. Must be a Patrol Leade/s Gmp Permit Cours€ Cenificite Holder or has attended the Patrol

Leade,'s C-amp Permit Cours€,

ct*6

GME

1. The carhp fee is Tm lhorEend Frr€ Hundred P..c (PzJ@.m) per camper inclusiye of
proSram matedals (C.ampe/s Manual), cetiflcates, bedge/t c2mp sol,venirs (ba& shirt),

Sroup insurance, and transponation during ofrshe adivities.

2. Please take note that lood dsyisisr 15 nol I lud.d In th. cemo fee.

1 o.trol 18 S.nix/C,adct Girl Scoutsl pcr Coundl ot th. tfi]te t3) lrEdl a.d Visay.s R.doos
. l{orthem tuzon : 16 Councils x E Girls = 128
. Central Luzon : 19 Councils r 8 Girls = 152
. Southern Luron : 22 Councils x 8 Gkls = 176
. Visayas : 14 Councils x 8 Girls = 112

2 o.trols 116 S€nlo./Cadlt Gld Scoutsl Ecr Coundl o, East m and Westem Mlndrnao R.{lonr
. Eastern Mindanao : 13 Counclls r 15 Glrls = 208
. Western Mindanao: 12 Councllsr 15 Glrls = 192

A total of 96&eO!gE are expeded to participate in the camp.

1/s



3. P.yment can be depostted by the Regionrcouncils directly to Westem Mindanao Rerion's
Eenk Account with details as follows: @
dE Phlldlri..l DBP a.rl. no. GGlollrssa.

4. Paid re3istration fee5 of camp€6 who were not able to attend are non-refundable.

5. Counclls who wlsh to charge the camp fees to the Program and Training Development Grant
(PTDGI Fund, should s€ek the approval from their ReSion. They should specify ln the
accomplished form thek mode of payment (if deposited thru back or charge to PIDG). The
National Headquarters will only accommodate the co.firmed camp€6 who complied with
th€ submission ofaccomplished forms on or be{ore Octot}er 15.

l ATELTPIITDOIfrITI
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1. Campers who are coming by plane are advised to book their ffights on or before noontime
of Novembe. 30, Seturday; and return flight on December 6, Friday evening or Oecember 7,

Saturday mornin8.

2- Campe6 may check flight options via Dipolog airport which is around 45 to m mlnutes drive
from the campsite,

3. sea travel is also available in some provinces through Dapitan Pier. Provincial bus terminal
mav alro bc considered,

4. Cempeas arrivin8 from different transport terminals rhay requeSt for a tran3Port servtce

toinS to the camp srte at the following rates:

. OipoloS Airport to CamEite - Php 150.00/paxlone-.way

. oaphan Pierto Campsite php 2m.m/parone-way

. Bus Te.mhal to Campsite - Php 1m.m/pax/on€-.w.y

5. Pleas€ accomplish the attached travel data form and deposit the payment lor the
transporlatioh lee to the host Regioh on or betore the deadline, Octob€r 15.

Pleas€ not. th.t c.mp€.s will he ew.rH th! b.dgr6 and c€rtificatE ooly upor| succ..sfirl
compktlon ot th. whoa. du..tirm ol th€ .emp.

1. The campers are exp€cted to ar ve in camp in the morninS ofsaturday, December 1.

Campers arrivlnS early will have to put up their own tent at the camp ground, and may
prepare thelr own meals. However, th€y have to inform the host R€8ion and NHq Program

Olvlslon on or before October 15.

2. Upon ar val, the cemp€rs shall proceed to the c.mp Registration Area at CoSon Eco-Park to
register with the Eusiness Manager. Please bring proof payment of your reSistaation
(deposlt sllp orappaoved FfDG form)-

3. The Camp Program Coordinator will Sive instrudions as to their sutlcamp and unlt
assiSnments as wellas the location where they willpitch their tents. The c.mp layout wlll be

posted on the bulletin board for reference.
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1. The food ofthe campe.s rs llOT included in the reSistration fee.

CampeB are expected to prepare and cook their own meals in camp based on the proposed

menu in the Campe/s Guid€. The first meal to be cooked by the parol in camp is dinner on

December 1, and last mealwillbe breaHaston December S.

lhis is importont ao t och our odm,€,s on tbw b t,,/d,at ond saw lhelr 
'Io,,ey 

by
plonnirrg ond rdarng down thei. F fthases/fu ergcnsc coch doy, ond odd ahem up ot
the .nd of tlt ddy to bc dfuldad omong th.msetves.lhk wtll olso en(Euruge thern to tltiok

The estimated food expense percamper per day is P550.@ or P3,30o.m for6 days.

Breakdown is as follows:
Breaklast - P 1m.m
AM snacks - 75.00
Lunch - 150.m
PM Snack - 75.00
Dinner - 150.00

2, There will be a Trading Port hside the camp where the campeG can order in advance and

buy thei. marketinS needs. Procedures on how to order and purchase perishable

Soods/tood supplies will be discussed by the Sub-camp Quarter Master during the
orientation.

3. TheTradine Post will sell packed breaKastand lunch on December 1only.

4. A welcome lunch on Oecember 2 will b€ served to allthe campers and Buests sponsored by
the city Government.

5. Campe6 should brint their individual refillable water bonle or tumbler, eating utensils, and
set ofcooking utensilsfor each patrol.

6. Charcoal stoye and charcoals will be made ayailable for sale at the Trading Post.

7. tF6/teros6c/h n. stov! wlll not be allowed inside the camp.

6lo6ETXt003

1. Gadgetwoods willbe mede availabletor sale attheTrading Post.

2- Campers should brinS their own twines or 5taaw for lashing.

rgts ,

1. Gmpers should bring their own pat.ol sleeping tents and ply tents.

2. The National Program Committee has recommended the ule of dorna tents for the camp
t€cause lt is lilhter .nd e.sy to ca.ry. EE h patrol of elttt (8) !t.B ulll b. alloyed to M?E
two(2)doriete s.

3ls
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C.mpers will erperience exciting and adventure-f illed activitles:

CA/IP Ac|IvlNES oIUEi CrttP G:REIT|O IES/^ETMnES
I So€io-Cultural Adventu.e + Colors
I Outdoor Otall€ntes
I Obstacl€ Cours€ and Rop€ Cours€ + ThanrsriMn8 Mass/Relisiour SeNice
I HikinEand Outdoor CookinE * Gmpfre
I Arts and Culture lmmersion
I Cuhu.al UndeEtanding and lnte<tiv€ Hinory

+ Sonas

I c.mp 8.raar + WAGGGS sp€dal Pro€rams
FBM/ABC, sTV, GPN, Surf Sm.rt

llfrStot a

The followlng itemsthings should be brought by the individual camper and packed in a dufile bag
.nd . b.ctpadCloEpr5ct provided with luggate tags- Trrvd LurEe .nd,/6 T.oll€u 8.8 lM.htrl
vll not b. allo*rd lnslde t r. Grltlp, Cempers are encouraged to travellight, and bring only what rs

needed,

hcdlihar
GSP Uniformstor Senior/Cadet G irl ScoutF
complete with pids,'tips, bek scod, bodqe
sash with bodgcs, whke sot,g,, cop ond black

r oilel.ries lsoop, toothbrush, toothposE,
powder, olcohol, etc.l
Sit-upon

lo plosttc sheet about 3 feet squo.el
Active Wear Uniforrns Shoe polish kit
GSP loESinB Pant3 Bedrollor sleepinS bag
GSP shirts Wtitinrmateials (pod & bo pen)

Rubbet shoes lfor outdoot chollenge) Girl Scout Xnife or Swiss Knife
(ovoiloble lor sole ot the comp)Comfortable worklng cloth€s

CasualAttire Flashlrght

sweatelacket/lon8 sleeves Whlstle
Raincoat

s€wing kit Set o, eating utensils (proiti. plote, soweL
.up, tumbler, sp@h,lo.lt knife, cloth
hopkin, gloss - oll oI thesc to be plocd ih o
drowstinq bog)

Sleepin! Sarments and slippers

Face towel and bath towel
Prescribed lnedicines sunblock cream
Regional Costumes f or Gmpfi re lnsect repellant

ttclEdrE* dd
Cooking utensils Camera

Plastic sheet for the trounds Soweni6/tolens for swappin8 with other
campersBasin, Pale or other containers and dipper

Eolo/trowel
First Aid kit Musical lnnrum€nt/s
Plastic black bags (larBe) for litte6 forthe
camp duration
EmerEency laftp lor quarters, dining and titchen

4ls



Charcoal stove and charcoals
(ovoiloble lor sole ot the cdmp)
Products (food, delicacies, etc.) forsale/
display duringthe camp Bazaaron Dec.2

cs.fiTl6smur6a6tt m(,a
The camp€rs are rcqoested to use th€ followinS color taSs tor their lugiBage

Northern Luzon Region

Central tuzon Region

Southem Luzon Region

Vlsayas Retion
Eastem Mindanao Region

Westem Mindan.o Region

I
Ir

Please be informed that the electricel powe. supply at the camp may not be sufficient to
accommodate all the charSing of campers' electronic devices. Hence, campers are advised not to
bring tablets, laptops, etc. The camp staff will give instrudion for char8ing services of mobile
phones,

orreEcErffiEE l

ot EicrB

FORYOUR INFORMATION AND ACTION

N ione Director

All official chaperones of the campers must be Senior/Gdet Troop Lead€rs. They are .€qul.cd to
attcid thc l{allonal Troop le*aj Fqrm to maximrze their time durin8 the camp. Please refer to
the separate circular about other details ofthisfoaum.

We erpect to receive at the ?{ational Headquarters Program Division the accomplished forms (see

attachments ol the owlicotion, trcvel doto, poren(s content ond heohh tormsl not later than
Odoh€.15.

Please submit the names of Regional Chairpcrsons and Regional Erecutive Directors who are
attendrnt the Opening Ceremony diredly to the host ReSion and furnish NHO a copy. For the
accommodations, please coordinate directlywith the host Region,

Other details ofthe event willbe included in the succeeding circulars. Meanwhile, we susEest that
campers be screehed and given the needed preparatlon durlnS the pre-camp training such as their
re8ional presentation duringthe Grand Campfire on December 2.

Enclosurcs: opplicotion, trovel ddto, Nrcn(s consent ond heolth loams

kulhii,tblffi
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